Microsoft Exchange ActiveSync Setup

With support for Microsoft Exchange ActiveSync, you can wirelessly push company email, calendar events, and contacts from Microsoft Exchange Server 2003 and 2007 to iPhone. To set up iPhone to access your Exchange server, follow the steps in this chapter.
Go to the Microsoft Exchange setup screen.
Enter Exchange ActiveSync account and server information

Enter your Email, Domain, Username, Password, and Description. The description field is automatically populated with your email address but can be modified to include any description you’d like, for example, “My Corporate Email.”

Tap Next when you’re done.

If Autodiscover* isn’t enabled, a dialog will appear stating that the Autodiscover certificate could not be verified. Choose Accept to ignore the dialog and to continue with the setup.

Enter your server information in the Server field and tap Next to complete the setup.
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*The Autodiscover service is a feature of Microsoft Exchange Server 2007 that simplifies the setup and provisioning of your mobile device by resetting the required system settings after you enter your email address and password. By default, the Autodiscover service is enabled in Exchange 2007.
Enter the passcode a second time and tap Next.

If your company enforces a passcode policy, you’ll be prompted to establish a device passcode.

When the setup is complete, iPhone displays a list of data types to sync with Exchange. Choose from the list and tap Save to initiate the first sync.
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